Atlanta BeltLine SW Study Group:

Southside Trail-West Construction Update

May 19, 2020
Meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m.
• Your line is muted and you won’t be able to share your video or screen during the meeting

• To submit questions, please do so in the Q&A box anytime during the meeting (please note, the Q&A box is different than the chat box)

• A recording of this meeting, the presentation, a copy of tonight’s Q&A and all other supporting materials will be made available online at www.beltline.org/meetings

• If you are having technical difficulties during the meeting, please email engage@atlbeltline.org
The Atlanta Beltline is under construction in your community.

Tell us how to keep in touch with you!

Complete a survey by texting "Survey" to (833) 716-0270

Standard text rates may apply.

Or visit Beltline.org/contactsurvey

Beltline.org/southsidetrail
(678) 561-1986
@atlantabeltline
Vision: To be the catalyst for making Atlanta a global beacon for equitable, inclusive, and sustainable city life.
GA EPD – Remediation Coordination

David Hayes
Unit Manager
david.hayes@dnr.ga.gov

Response and Remediation Program
GA EPD – Remediation Coordination
SST-W Construction Extents

Start

Metropolitan Pkwy Bridge Work

Allene Avenue Access Path

Pittsburgh Yards - Capitol View Manor Access Point

End

Future Southside Trail Seg 2
What has been completed so far?

• Corridor Tree Clearing and Removal
• Hot Spot Remediation
• Erosion Control
• Vibration Monitoring
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Groundbreaking
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What activities are ongoing?

• Utility relocations

What activities are upcoming in the next few months?

• Mass excavation & grading at Pittsburgh Yards
• Installation of shoring for pedestrian bridge work near Metropolitan Pkwy
• Tree removal at Manford Road/Capital View Manor access point
What type of noise can I expect from upcoming activities?

- Noise and minor vibrations from driving piles
  - Piles are structural columns that are hammered into the soil to support excavation
  - Pile Driving Sound Example: [https://twitter.com/i/status/1261342093382791168](https://twitter.com/i/status/1261342093382791168)
Tree Removal Truck Route – Manford Road

Southside Trail-West Construction
For general construction concerns, email: SSTWConstruction@atlbeltline.org

Construction Emergencies:
Jose Hasbun – (205) 903-6460

General Construction Questions:
(678) 757-4932

beltline.org/southsidetrail
Your line is muted.

To submit questions, please do so in the Q&A box anytime during the meeting (please note, the Q&A box is different than the chat box)

A recording of this meeting, the presentation, a copy of tonight’s Q&A and all other supporting materials will be made available online at www.beltline.org/meetings

If you are having technical difficulties during the meeting, please email engage@atlbeltline.org
Upcoming Meetings:

• June 4 – Southeast Study Group: Bill Kennedy Way Safety Improvements

• June 11 – Quarterly Briefing

Upcoming Meetings & THANK YOU!